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Pat 
Hexandu Pope's An Episte to D. Abuthnot is a 

satiie n wi h he Meas 

Date 

condemns ica and e commendo intue 

fomd 
his owh pron i ci culs 

Cotains perohal netection, philosophiet meditation 

anecdote hidi cule tuned eitthen o etbaim o to attack 

an mal demwneiation 

me pom opes with an expe ion o impatience and 

ahnoyance fet by Pope at the init o, potatnsj 

hdinduals who tiink thet thuy han ben endowed wit 

but ae actually pathetie 

the podie att. he maiatn hays, What walls can guand 

me, n whut Shades lan hide ? Thy pience y taickets, 

tno'y grot thy qlide Peopl hm al walks a ite 

preseut n the eommunihy 4 pot tais lacluding clu 

da and n ciminls. Pope dos nt shies 

wey n mentioniny he actwad names te psonitie 

wto han accusd him a haim� a bad im fuence 

fonily menbs 

Lttu na seies q ltteuw, Pape addees D Abthnt 

"iend to and shaes hio dilemma wih 

ham he encouna ee He pottasts he wwruld be 

a tten wntle wses. he denounces thein wmk 

hotu towats hin. The ly atenatin lt is to 

nlent and imdi en wti ch Pope 



Camnot mahae 
qet the pcbti shed 
Hrace to 

to ailL. He fimlly 

yoe piee mine yearsimtead hyimg 

me sae adice has been givn by 

nwthy i tens in As Poetica 

peates com to Poos ekina ios faros ke 
to thein 

Aghg ba a patnon on wi tim 
meit les wnk and oetiws um 

tttes at 

CASSAALE 

preleg fa fimncia vistence. 

teg hen lan onties attnact actions 

poctat Cou koim hand wa.Hnotios book- eleA 

nemed Edund Cul tb atack pepr thog 
pioeica 
Cne mch paetartu ndsa Egie play to Pop and eks 
his apimion as wl as his ecomnendaion to a theate 
mena i de to tape the play The title 4, the plat 

Pope thinks that thee u mo 

is 

bund to be ejeded by the audicnce. 4 the play fails a 
the theate, Pope ud be expeed to comnend it to 
Beunad Lintot fa pubieadion, He oudd alo be aensd 
haly the hae what intat a poide in netun fo 

disgacetd 
roposds and despik beimg wemed by Da. Anbuthnet q 
eowcuions i he ts to expoe these poetastus he anet 

tut he wold pubtica an en thaogh hio Satines 

inhumanily n exporimg th 
and rthms Y an mti o pot. Pop No 

kis Natnet by etugpos ike Cods, Calley 
Cibber, Johan Heny Mone y mth, Abese Philips ad 

who tick- sknned, todid and ueii Lady 

Dubication. Pop hes no patiene for seh 

ike unciad 



lang 

He inteded ingact. A bkse tished his letteu 

witut his peinin to nake some 

er pecto bibe to pubtish his wk. 
Pone a idi cules his ftattees wthe wd to compee 
him to anciet kman poet Hnace n the bis a his 

abbentd shoude. Cne uch Hetten likes Ape's oe 

to thet a Oid. Anothe wed to tl him tht ingil too 

held his head exacty iku hin when he had a headache 

Pope is Confi dent that omeohe wod et tell hins 

Pope Hhen tls the Aeadey why he hse o be cou a 

cae to hin natuely 
witu 

He hay, As yt a child, hon yet a fred to fae/ isp'a n 

pr4ion lo beome a poet. e had tcompueá 

poet. 
pocty poded hin elit fn h phsgca ttij 

T be Cediued 
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